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El Rincon
ANTOJITOS - APPETIZERS

N1. Nachos with Queso $5.99
N2. Nachos de Pollo de
Sebrado

$8.99

Chicken tinga (shredded chicken
prepared with sliced onions and a
tomato chipotle sauce), queso

N3. Fajita Nachos $9.99
Chicken or steak, onions, Peppers,

queso, guacamole and crema
N4. Nachos Rancheros $8.99

Beans, chorizo and queso
Fresh Guacamole $6.99

Fresh avocados, tomatoes,
jalapenos, onions, cilantro, lime

Nacho Fries $7.59
French fries topped with cheese

sauce, crumbled bacon and
jalapenos. Served with a side of
salsa or house-made ranch

ENSALADAS - SALADS
Salads served in a fried tortilla bowl

SAL1. Taco Salad Fajita $8.99
Pollo (chicken) or carne (steak),

guacamole, crema, lettuce, cheese
and tomato

SAL2. Ensalada de Taco Con
Pollo Sebrado

$7.99

Chicken tinga (shredded chicken
prepared with sliced onions and a
tomato chipotle sauce), lettuce,
tomato, guacamole, crema and
cheese

SAL3. Ensalada de Taco Con
Carne Molida

$7.99

Ground beef, lettuce, tomato,
guacamole, crema and cheese

House Salad $3.59
Crisp iceberg lettuce topped with

tomatoes, cucumbers and cheddar
cheese

Fried or Grilled Chicken Salad$11.99
Your choice of fried or grilled

chicken on top of crisp iceberg
lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers and
cheddar cheese

TACOS
Our specialty! We pride ourselves in
offering delicious, fresh, & authentic

Mexican prepared tacos. Lightly
grilled house made tortillas with your

choice of style below, topped with
cilantro, onions, & fresh lime.
T1. Tacos de Carne Asada $12.99

Aged Black Angus beef, house
marinated and grilled

T2. Carnita Tacos $12.99
Slow cooked pork in a caramelized

sauce
T3. Chorizo Tacos $12.99

All natural, nitrate and hormone
free Chorizo (Spanish sausage)

T4. Tacos de Pollo $12.99
Classic spiced chicken tacos, fresh

LARGE GROUP ORDERS
LARGER GROUP ORDERS SERVING

MORE THAN 8 PEOPLE MUST BE
PLACED 24 HOURS IN ADVANCE -

OTHERWISE THERE IS NO
GUARANTEE THE RESTAURANT WILL

BE ABLE TO FULFILL THE ORDER

BURRITOS
Filled with rice, beans, lettuce and

crema (Mexican sour cream)
B1. Burrito El Rincon $11.99

Jumbo white shrimp, queso,
guacamole, jalapeno, pico de gallo

B2. Burrito Mexicano $11.99
Grilled chicken, aged Angus beef,

grilled onions, pico de gallo and then
topped with dark smoky chile sauce,
queso sauce, verde sauce

B3. Burrito Hawaiano $11.99
Chicken, pineapple, queso, jumbo

shrimp, onion, tomato
B4. Burrito de Pollo $9.99

Fresh grilled chicken breast, queso
B5. Burrito de Carne Asada $11.99

House marinated Black Angus beef
grilled fresh, queso

B6. Burrito de Chorizo $10.99
All natural free range, nitrate &

hormone free chorizo

FAJITAS
Served with rice, beans, guacamole,
crema, peppers, onions, tomatoes,
fresh pico de gallo, & house-made

tortillas
F1. Fajitas de Carne $13.99

Aged Black Angus beef, house
marinated and grilled fresh

F2. Fajitas de Pollo $12.99
Grilled chicken breast in our house

seasoning
F3. Fajitas de Camaron $14.99

Jumbo shrimp for the best flavor
and texture

F4. Fajita Fundida $14.99
Aged Black Angus beef & fresh

grilled chicken with cheese
F5. Fajita Texana $15.99

Jumbo shrimp, fresh chicken &
Black Angus beef

F6. Fajita Vegetariano $10.99
Seasoned veggies fajita style

F7. Fajita Carnita $12.99
Slow roasted, caramelized pork

PLATILLOS - PLATE MEALS
P1. Carne Asada $13.99

Aged Black Angus beef, house
marinated and grilled fresh, rice,
refried beans, lettuce, guacamole,
jalapenos and pico de gallo

P2. Chile Relleno $9.99
Grilled queso stuffed poblano,

battered and fried, rice, beans

ACOMPANAR - SIDES
Queso Dip $3.99
Bean Dip $4.49
Guacamole Dip $3.49
Fresh Guacamole $6.99
Pico de Gallo $2.99
Refried Beans $1.99
Spanish Rice $1.99
French fries $1.99
Green beans $1.99
Fried okra $1.99
Sliced tomatoes $1.99
Cooked apples $1.99

PLATE MEALS
Served with two of our daily sides and

a biscuit or cornbread
Chicken Strips $10.99

Hand breaded and deep fried
Country Fried Steak $9.99

Tender country fried steak topped
with scratch made gravy

Hamburger Steak $10.99
Cooked your way.

Grilled Chicken Breast $9.99
6oz. fresh grilled chicken breast

Country Ham $10.99
Dry-cured and salted

Flounder $11.99
Hand-breaded and fried

BURGERS & SANDWICHES
Served with your choice of one side

The Original $9.59
Our not-so original hand patted

burger served on a bun. Top it your
way with lettuce, tomato, onion,
mayo, mustard.

El Sergio Burger* $12.99
Two hand-patted ground beef

burgers served on a grilled bun and
topped with bacon, jalapenos,
Pepper Jack cheese and BBQ Sauce

Patty Melt* $9.99
A thick hand patted burger on

grilled rye, melted provolone, grilled
mushrooms and onions

Philly Cheese Steak $9.99
Grilled and sliced ribeye steak on a

hoagie with melted provolone
cheese, grilled green peppers and
onions

The Gringo $12.99
A thick hand patted burger with

melted pepper jack cheese, piled
high with seasoned pulled pork,
bacon and avocado. Served with a
side of fresh Pico de Gallo

Flounder Sandwich $10.99
Hand-breaded and fried on a

hoagie. Top it your way with lettuce,
tomato, onion, mayo, mustard.

Juanita's Chicken Strip
Sandwich

$12.99

Two hand-breaded Chicken stripspage 1



grilled chicken breast
T5. Tacos Campechanos $12.99

Beef and chorizo (Spanish
sausage) tacos cooked to order

ACP
Served over rice and queso

ACP Vegetarian $8.99
Fresh grilled veggies

ACP Grilled Chicken $9.99
ACP Chorizo $9.99
ACP Jumbo Shrimp $10.99
ACP Steak $10.99
ACP Steak & Chicken $11.99
ACP Hawaiano $10.99

Grilled Chicken and Pineapple
ACP Fajita $11.99

Chicken and Steak with onions and
peppers

ACP Shrimp Fajita $11.99
White Shrimp & grilled veggies

ACP Texano $12.99
Steak, Chicken and Shrimp

QUESADILLAS
Build Your Own Quesadilla $9.99

Includes 1 meat, 1 cheese, 1 filling.
Served with choice of rice, refried
beans or ensalada (salad)

Cheese Quesadilla $7.99
El Rincon Quesadilla Fajita Mix$11.99

Chicken, beef, peppers, onions,
mushrooms, cheese

El Chico Grande (The Big Boy)
Quesadilla

$12.99

HUARACHES
The Mexico City favorite! Named after
a sandal for its shape, these feature

our masa baked pastry, slightly
thinner than our sopes. Topped with

beans, lettuce, crema and Cojito
queso.

H1. Carne Asada (Huaraches) $3.99
Black Angus beef, house

marinated and grilled
H2. Carnita (Huaraches) $3.99

Slow cooked pork in a caramelized
sauce

H3. Chorizo (Huaraches) $3.99
Free range, nitrate & hormone free

Chorizo (Spanish sausage)
H4. Pollo (Huaraches) $3.99

Spiced grilled chicken breast
H5. Campechano (Huaraches)$3.99

Steak and chorizo cooked to order
SOPES $3.19

A thick corn cake made from house
specialty masa dough, topped with
refried beans, lettuce, crema & Cojito
queso. Your choice of steak, pork,
chicken or chorizo. (1 per order)

GORDITAS
Our house-made masa dough shaped

and cooked to form a pocket and
stuffed with your choice of meat

G1. Carne Asada (Gorditas) $4.59
Black Angus beef, house

marinated and grilled
G2. Carnita (Gorditas) $4.59

Slow cooked pork in a caramelized
sauce

G3. Chorizo (Gorditas) $4.59
Free range, nitrate and hormone

free Chorizo (Spanish sausage)
G4. Pollo (Gorditas) $4.59

Spiced grilled chicken breast

P3. Carnitas $12.99
Pork, caramelized carnitas sauce,

rice, refried beans, jalapenos and
pico

P4. Enchilada Supreme $11.99
Chicken or steak, choice of

smoked pepper or verde sauce,
refried beans, lettuce, tomatoes and
cheese

P5. Enchilada Ranchera $10.99
Queso, carnitas, carne (steak),

smoked pepper or verde sauce, rice,
lettuce, guacamole and pico de gallo

P6. El Rincon Enchilada $11.99
chicken and 1 ground beef, red

sauce, rice, beans, queso and crema
P7. Pollo Loco $11.99

Chicken, guacamole, crema,
smoked pepper sauce, queso &
tortillas, rice and beans

P8. Pollo Con Crema $10.99
Crema (Mexican sour cream),

mushrooms and chicken, rice
P9. Chili Verde $12.99

Aged Black Angus beef, verde
sauce, rice, refried beans, tortillas

P10. Chili Colorado $12.99
Aged Black Angus beef, spicy red

sauce, rice, refried beans, tortillas
P11. El Rincon Especial $11.99

House seasoned steak, peppers,
onions & queso

P12. Chimichanga $12.99
Chicken, fried or grilled, rice, beans

P13. Taquitos Mexicanos $10.99
Fried corn tortillas, chicken tinga,

tomatoes, lettuce, crema &
guacamole

POLLO - CHICKEN
C1. Pollo Feliz $11.99

Fresh grilled chicken, zucchini,
peppers, queso on rice

C2. Pollo Fiesta $11.99
Mushrooms, spinach, chicken,

queso on a bed of rice
C3. Pollo con Chorizo
Florentino

$12.99

Spinach, sausage, chicken breast,
rice, queso

C4. Pollo El Rincon $12.99
Chicken, spinach, rice, queso

C5. Pollo Nevado $12.99
Grilled mushrooms, spinach,

onions, chicken, beans, rice, flour
tortillas

C6. Pollo al Fogon $13.99
Jumbo white shrimp, grilled

chicken, peppers, lettuce, queso,
rice, guacamole, tortillas

C7. Pollo Tropical $13.99
Chicken, pineapple, grilled

mushrooms, onions, rice, fresh
veggies, queso

CAMARONES - SHRIMP
S1. Camarones a la Diabla $13.99

Grilled white shrimp, smoky chile
sauce

S2. Camarones en Cebollado $13.99
Jumbo white shrimp, onions &

spices
S3. Camarones con Mojo de
Ajo

$13.99

Jumbo white shrimp, garlic sauce
S4. Camarones con Arroz $13.99

Jumbo white shrimp, rice, zucchini
and queso

S5. Camarones Cancun $14.99
White shrimp, onion, pineapple,

zucchini, queso, guacamole, pico de
gallo

on a grilled bun topped with Bacon,
lettuce, tomato and mayo

Club $9.59
Turkey, ham, bacon, lettuce,

tomato, mayo, American cheese on
your choice of toasted bread

BLT $6.99
Bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo on

your choice of toasted bread
Grilled Cheese $5.99

Your choice of cheese and bread

KID'S MENU 12 & UNDER
(AMERICAN)

Served with choice of one side
Kid Grilled Cheese $4.99
Kid Cheeseburger $5.99
Kid Chicken Strips $6.99
Kids Three Vegetable Plate (3) $4.99

KID'S MENU 12 & UNDER
(MEXICAN)

Kid meals are served with beans and
rice

Kid Steak Quesadilla $4.49
Kid Chicken Quesadilla $4.49
Kid Cheese Quesadilla $4.49
Kid Cheese Enchiladas $3.99
Kid Burrito de Carne Molida
(ground beef)

$3.99
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G5. Campechano (Gorditas) $4.59
Steak and chorizo cooked to order

S6. Enchilada de Camarones $13.99
Shrimp stuffed enchiladas, smoky

chile sauce, queso, pico de gallo
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